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Central Board Minutes 
November 14, 1562
The meeting was called to order by President Ed Whitelaw in 
the Silver Bow room.. The minutes of the previous meeting were 
corrected as follows on page two: the name Gene Budke should 
read Gene Buck,
Correspondence
Whitelaw read a letter from the Missoula Civic Symphony Assoc­
iation stating that they were sending 100 tickets to be distribu­
ted on a "first ccms; first served" basiss Whitelaw also 
read an editorial entitled "Why We Remained Calm" written by 
Art Buchwald,
Budget and Finance
Browman announced that the Student Union Program was considering 
the purchase of a poster printing press and would like ASmSU to 
help purchase, thseeby gaining the use of, this machine. The 
cost, depending on the size of the machine purchased, would 
range from $450 to $630. Dennis asked whether there would be 
any conflict between the tvo organizations and whether Student 
Union would purchase part of our equity in the present Silk 
Screen process. Browman said that the Silk Screen would still 
be used and the Student Union, if it so desired, could make 
arrangements £o share its use too. Hassing said that if the 
new machine proved to be more efficient, it would more than 
likely pay for itself since the pufeput at the present time is 
small due to the ordering and printing time involved. Whitelaw 
said that he felt Jerry Van Sickel should present this idea 
in person and discuss the arrangements Student Union 4ould be 
willing to make.
Publications Board
Marge Dightman reported that the committee wished to recommend 
Sharon Fredrickson for the position of Venture Art Editor. Gene 
Buck and Jean Kay Ferris were the other applicants for the position. 
D.NNIS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT SHARON FREDRICKSON AS 
VENTHRE AIT EDITOR. SECONDED BY ROBINSON. Schwenke asked what 
the Particular merits of this candidate were. Dightman said 
that she had the highest grade average (3*5) &nd had done 
much art work in the way of exhibits, designing book covers, and 
portfolios. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Freshman Camp
Co-chairman Jim Anderson reported that 92 freshman attended the 
camp held the Fri., Sat., and Sunday previous to Orientation Week. 
One of the early problems was the lack of a sufficient number 
of cars; furthermore, the Chamber of Commerce neglected to have 
the gates of the camp open soon enough and the cook was unable 
to get in. Four faculty speakers— Schuster, Thomas, Show, and 
Cross— ASMSU representatives, and a member of Spurs, Bear Paw, 
and the AWS President were on hand to speak. No financial 
report is available yet. Anderson’s main recommendations were:
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to  have a  s m a l l e r ,  more w orkable  committee} to  c h a r t e r  a  
b u s ;  t o  choose t h e , ,  p e r t .  as  Camp C ounse lo rs  who would 
be th e  most reooor.s . h .e; to  nave th e  cook and th e  committee 
a t  th e  camp a  day ea r ly *  vv  to  have the  chairm en from M isso u la  
so t h a t  th e y  might p la n  t u i s  a l l  summer. Anderson s a id  he 
f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  camp does a  good d e a l  in  the  way o f  a c t i n g  as  
a  p r e - o r i e n t  ’. t ie r .  week f o r  th e  new freshm en bu t shou ld  be 
c l o s e l y  s u p e rv is e d  ^o th a c  i t s  t r u e  v a lu e  i s  n o t  o v e r lo o k e d .
T rad i t i ons Board
Jim E r ic k so n  r e q u e s te d  t h a t  th e  names o f  Nancy Thorson and 
S teve  F e n te r  be removed from th e  com mittee and the  names of 
Alan Murphy and Ja c k  R u s s e l l  be added in  t h e i r  s t e a d .  COLE MOVED 
TO ACCEPT THESE CHANGES. SECONDED BY FULLER. .MOTION PASSED (13-C 
WITH SCEJASKE ABSTAINING.
Spec i a l  1v e n ts
Dennis announced t h a t  a  p r o f i t  o f  ?130 was made on th e  G r i z z l y -  
Bobcat mixer l a s t  weekend. DENNIS MO/-D THAT >40 OF THIS 
PROFIT XI. J3ED TO rUT ON a  COLORED ,.0 /IE  OF TIE GRIZZLY-BOB- 
CAT Gji. j j .  S ECONDED BY FULLER. Dennis s a id  th e  >40 c o s t  v;as 
to  nay room r e n t a l ;  th e  movie w i l l  be shown T hursday , November 
15. MOTION CaRRI (1 3 -0 /  ITH BROLiAN ABSTAINING.
DENNIS M O O  TH.T BOB * ILLARD AMD MARY . ’OX BE R -j 0V3D FROM 
S. ECI..L EVENTS COM I IT IE , A"D T IS "AMS OF . SGGY COElfELL,
LI” DA ISNNINGTOH AID ST CY S /OR BE A)OSD. SECO NDED BY 
ROBINSON, OTION PA3YHD UNANIMOUSLY. Dennis n o te d  t h a t  
’ ' i l l a r d  had r e q u e s te d  to  be removed.
T rave l  Co-ord in a t o r
" h i t e l a w  announced t h a t  on th e  recommendation o f  Ur, E v e rso le  
he i s  a p p o in t in g  Chuck U entw orth  a s  T ra v e l  C o - o r d in a to r .  C hris  
Cheetham has  r e s ig n e d  from the wosil&nn which she  has h e ld  fDB 
two y e a r s .
New B u s in ess
DENNIS MOVED THAT CiikTRiu, BOARD APPROPRI TE ,1 PER EMBER 
FOR TM: S PURCH/vSE OF LwRYING FOLDERS FOR T b  EMBERS. SECONDED 
BY Bj  TELSON. H assing  s a id  t h a t  s in c e  much o f  th e  m a t e r i a l s  
in  th e  C e n t ra l  Board f i l e s  canno t be ta k en  out o f  th e  o f f i c e  
due to  i t s  s c a r c i t y ,  t h e r e  would be l i t t l e  o o in t  in  hav ing  
f o l d e r s .  NOTION MS DEFEATED 8 -?  BY MITEL:' CASTING .i M NATIVE 
VOTE TO BREAC THE TIE. MASSING, SCHULTZ, COLE, 3R0 ,'MAK,
SCH/AHX3, STOICS, A"TD ROBINSON VOTED aGa INST THE .EA3URS.
'u o th  jid ^h ite law  "Me re r ia in  an o u tp o s t  o f  c o n s e r v a t i s m ."
R e s o e c t f u l l y  s u b m it te d ,
Joanne M. Has in  , S e c r e t a r y
. RESENT: Bdw ler, C ole . Be r t e l s o n , Browman, Fu l l e r , H a s s in g ,
Johnson ,  MacDonald, R ob inson , Schwanke, h i t e l a w , S t one, 'oo.ds, 
X iQPcur, A b b o tt ,  C ogsw ell,  U lveda l ,  As s e l s t i n e , S c h u l t z , D enn is ,  
l i o l lo ro n ,  Zadra ,  Dightman, P h i l l i p s ,  E r i c k s o n ,  Hohnson, Anderson, 
Jones
